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(Continued from Page One.) coal or ashesTARTS
Wants Others to Know

Remedy That Helped Him
i' Can't Understand How He

Was Cured So Quickly
as

OAS

already is assured-
Reports to the United Press from va-

rious parts of the. west and middle west,
indicating a general oversubscription
of the loan were as follows:

Bt. Louis, Rolla Wells, governor of
the St. Louis federal Teserve district,
announced today the allotment of 0

would be passed before noon.
More than $60,000,000 was reported last
night.

Many
Denver Denver early today had sub-

scribed $12,461,000, $2,401,000 over its

if f
smell m

After Suffering JNin-tee- n

Years
For nineteen years, Mr. Chas. Froe-lic-

B. F. D. No. 2, Gorham, Kansas,
suffered from stomach and kidney trou-
ble. He tried ail the doctors for miles
around but got no relief, and had about
given up, when Mrs. Froelich read in
the Kansas City Post about Fruitola
and Traxo and what it had done for a
man with stomach trouble. He says,
"She sent for Fruitola and Traxo and
from the first I felt better. I only took
two bottles and am well now and can
eat and work like a young man. Fruit-
ola and Traxo did it and I'll do all I

Ttolloe Th rinllan district lacked but
$2,000,000 of its $40,000,000 allotment
early today.

8t Paul This district had subscribed
$07,000,000 of its $80,000,000.

Oklahoma City me state is over-suo- -

scribed. Oklahoma City is $1,000,000
over the minimum quota.l t f.f

Halt Lake wy utan-- auoimeui i
$0,500,000; its subscription to date
total $8,000,000. :i::

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded
from the original Edsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories in Monticcllo,
111., and can be purchased in Salem at
Daniel J. Fry's Drug Store, 280 North
Commercial fct; a doctor's prescription
is not necessary. Fruitola is a pure
fruit oil that acts as an intestinal lu

Bpnngfield, county, in
ViiH itv iB lncntod. has over-su- b

scribed its $1,600,000 quota by $2,300.
FROELICHMB. CHAS Kansas Uity ine government s mini-men- t

for this district was $100,000,000
to $125,000,000. The local committee,
Vtoainfr if uoti.ri Q f a nn Ml V r1r Cllt of Ah

bricant and disintegrates the naraen-e- d

narticlei that cause much suffering, discharging the accumulated waste
1o tho sufferer's intense relief. One dose is usually sufficient to indicate its
efficacy. Traxo is a tonic alterative that is most effective to rebuld and re-

store the weakened, rundown system.
A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can

be obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Monticcllo, 111.

the bank deposits, placed its proper al-

lotment at $70,000,000 including Kansas
City. The city today was $3,500,000
short of its $17,500,000 allotment esti-

mated by tho committee while the en
tire district is $4,000,ouo snort 01 its
$70,000,000.

liSOOMTYlf Coast Will Got There.
S!o TVnnoiecn .Tlinn 15. That the

The orange discs which you will see displayed

next week in the windows of the dealers listed

below bring a welcome message a message

telling of relief from the drudgery and discom-

fort of summer cooking.

For the New Perfection cooks better than any
wood or coal range, and it does not heat up

Paci'fic coast will do its full duty and

refreshments were served.
Br ALIKE THOMPSON

Miun Aforcnrct McClnlland who has
Mrs. Oliver C. ' Locke accompanied dren motored to" Portland today for a

been visiting old friends in Roseburg
for the vast few weeks returned to Sav.., William t.vtlo nnd Mrs. VVil short visit.
lem today.

w f i
Mis. Guffin and her daughter, Miss

t :ii;rt r4,.n; i th Court Apart
SSSSESWRKESS)ments are planning to leave soon for a

sojourn in Berkeley, California.

the kitchen. Cooler cooking in summer-mo- re

economical cooking all the year 'round.

Watch for the orange discs next week. Ask
any of these dealers to tell you about the New
Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e and how the long

blue chimneys prevent all smoke and smell

Mrs. P. A- Fugate, who has been pass-

ing several weeks in Salem as the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Fugate, has returned to iier

home in Aberdeen, Idaho,

Thursday afternoon tho members of
the itound Dozen club enjoyed the hos-

pitality of Mrs. George, Shouppert.
Kaily in the afternoon Mesdames

Davidson and Potter took the hostess
and her guests in their cars to the
Fnehln Minded school to attend the an- -

At tho Moose hall tomorrow after
noon at 4 o'clock an interesting patri-
otic programme will be given by the

liam Walton went to Independence this
morning to attend the round up.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Byars have vis-

iting them for a day or so their nephew
Morton Hadley, of San Francisco, who
is en route from Portland to Koseburg
where he will visit his mother, Mrs.
Charles Hadley.

A party of married folk including
Mr. and Mrs- William T. Orier, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Harding and Mr. and Mrs.

!. B. Webb motored to Portland yester-
day to participate in the Clierrian din-

ner dance last night at the Multnomah
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. IT, Clioato and ehil- -

Woman 's Belief Corps in honor of a lag
day- The programme will follow a bus-

iness meeting.

The O. A. C. club will meet tomor-

row evening at 6 o'clock in Willson
park, and later go to Albert's pasture
for a picnic. Messrs. Lemmon and Bent-- .

i.tn,. r.t (1 A ('.. and officers

nunl exhibition.
For Sale byr tlmi rotnrn nitprAKTlllff papers

wnrfi rom hv the hnstCSH fllld Ml'Si. Pot
ter and at the close of the afternoon Furniture Co.; E. L.

W W. Moore
Hdw. Co.1 Kay

iUfar1ne7Hdw.IO0.; Saiem Hdw --Co

Furniture Co.; C S- - Hamil-S- S

O. Buren; Cumbers &

COOK
WITH

of the alumni will be present for the
affair--

.

During the evening there will be an
election of officers for tho Salem chap-

ter of the club. All members, students
and nre invited to partici-
pate in the festivities.

PEARLKYANIZE F0R ASvLo,RTR,0R OIL
Mr. and Mrs. Asahcl Bush will en

tertain as their guest for dinner to
night, Dr. Kalph C. Matson or iron- -

l8Dr. Matson has just returned from

France, and has come to Salem to give
a lecture tonight at the armory in the
interests' of the Bed Cross.

,

Mrs. Jesse Walling and children of
Zona, Oregon, have returned home after

cess of $60,000,000- - Allotment wasincreased to $32,500,000 and this later
1'icnre has been d by.

the United States army.
Jiajor Davidson has announced that

immediate steps to raise .an adequate
miD.l in thn fprritoi-- will hf tnkpn$12,000,000.

upon the arrival of Colonel W. P. .Rich
several days visit wun ino ini

s-- mints
SOTMIM! USt 0OO 1MT ?;-- v

rjMnlMa '
oooo mmiu)

nnrents. Mr. and Mrs. U. Jf. Jermau,

The finest material
on the market
For Auto and

Carriage Painting
USE KYANIZE

Kyanize Linolem
Finish

PAINTS

Pure Lead and Zinc
Paint, $3.00 per Gal.
A full line of paint
goods---- Linseed .Oil,

Glass and Brushes
Brushes ,

subscribe its entire allotment of Liberty
bonds was indicated by reports pouring
into campaign headquarters here to-

day.
Most of the larger cities m Oregon,

Washington and California have already
their allotments and

the flood of gold for the aid of the gov-

ernment continues to pour in.
When the final v. drive for subscrip-lnY- i

t,.,lav in Won TVnncisen the

ardson, president ot tne AiasRa rauroaa
commission, who will bring definite in-

structions from Washington, P. C.
ox Kighteeuth street.

Denver Exceeds Limit.
Denver, Col., Juno 15. " Denver 's

subscriptions to the Liberty loan will
exceed $12,500,000, or two and a half
millions over the apportionment," said
an announcement from Liberty loan
headquarters at noon as the subscrip-
tion lists were closed.

frurt nn.iiiDanr'oitiont exercises of the

Two Billion Counted.
New York, June 15. At noon, east-

ern time, today, official figures from
Washington gave the total subscriptions
to the Liberty loan at that time eountcd
at $2,000,000,000 of which the New

York district alone took

Sacred Heart Academy will be held to

i inight at 8:13 o ciock at tne oaiem iuB"
school nniHtoriiim. iUUliO Utf;"" W'"J

city needed only $435,000 to complete C!nmM Through.
Toneka. Kans.. June 15. Information!its $4Z,uuu,uou aiioiinem. .xiuimcc

and applications already in hand1 wore

far more than sufficient to make up this
deficiency ami A. C. Kains, governor
nf tho federal reserve bank, declared

FOR

RHEUMATISM

and NEURALGIA lf flX HT7 .e9sX
Dennis Eucalyptus Ointment San Francisco's total subscriptions,

when all reports are in, would exceed
14,000,000. . "

Latham's Paint Store 319 N. Commercial I AT ALL DRUQ BTOAES

San Francisco Pulls Out.
San Francisco, June 15. At 10 a. m.,

two hours before the close of the sale
of Liberty bonds on the coast, the of-

ficials of the federal reserve bank said
they thought the $166,000,000 minimum
nllo'tment for the district would be over-

subscribed.
At 10:30 it was announced at Liberty

loan headquarters that San Francisco
had her $42,000,000 al

Tubes ssc jars eoc Oregon in
cnntimics to roll tin a big

received here today indicates that Kan-

sas has passed the $20,000,000 mark for
Liberty loan bonds.

Milwaukee Above Mark.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 15. Milwau-

kee countv went $3,497,100 over her
mark in "tho Liberty loan campaign.
Figures at noon today showed a total
of $l',49?,10fl.

ALASKA RAISES TROOPS

Juneau, Alaska, June 15 Several vol-

unteer companies are drilling in Alaska
and have made application to join the
national guard which is to be formed
by Major P- - W. Davidson, inspector of

to the loan and holds

the palm on the coast. It's allotment
of $8,500,000 has been exceeded already

lotment by $3,000,000 and tnat sub-

scriptions were still pouring in in a
by $3,100,000 and tne money is sun
coming in.

Beiiorts from other coast cities to the

Jc ss )J( sc ?c sjc sjc sje js sc j sjc ijt sfc

Uisgd Furniture Wanted
Highest cash ffifea paid for

used f lipBjlgie.
e. l. BTimmm, '

0,
Phone 64r2S08.

steady stream. ,
United Press follow: Southern Cnmorma orriciais csiuuni- -

ed that that section would subserine
$5,000,000 of its $32,000,000 allot
ment.

Tacoma: Allotment $a,200,uuu;
f 2.504,000.

Stockton, Oil.: Allotment $2,368,000;
subscriptions $2,386,000.

Seattle: Allotment $8,200,000; sub-

scriptions $8,754,000.
San Diego: Has completed its allot-..- ,

nnn nnn

55 $c ijc Sjs ic Sj

Infanfs-ietit- srs

Thousands testifyt.. .i;tr;,t smith nf the Tehacliaoi
The Capital Junk Co.

Pays the Highest Price for all
kinds of junk.

PHONE 296
271 CHEMEKETA ST. -

in southern California definte figures

icEi'sare not yet avauauie. me r-

committee announced that the original
allotment for that district was

and that this has been over-sub- - The Original
crihed sliuhtlv. Later this quota was

i3c JjS jjc "jC 3(6 ijt S(C sjC jt

DUCaSCHENK

Chicago Away Ahead.
Chicago, June 15. The Chicago fed-

eral reserve district has subscribed ap-

proximately $300,000,000 to the Liberty
lean, according to a statement made b
W. A. Heath, chairman of the reserve
bank shortly after noon- The district 's
assessment was $200,000,000.

The amount estimated that Michigin
subscribed is $66,000,000.

When the issue closed, long lines of

men, women and children were still
standing before the banks in various
parts of. the city.

St. Leuis District.
St Louis. Mo., June 13. Liberty loan

subscriptions for the St. Louis district
have passed $80,000,000 it was an-

nounced at noon, with reports incom-

plete. The citv's subscriptions have
passed $.33,000,000. The city allotment
was $25,000,000 and the district assess-

ment $80,000,000.

At Dallas, Texas-r..ii- .

t.. jniM 15. With hun

EllaSted Mtik
Upbuilds and sustains the body-N- o

Cooking or Milk required
Used forV3fa Century
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

Looking Forward-- -

to Motherhood

m
m

Dnigless Physician
.

Superintendent Hydro-Electr- o

Therapeutic Institute
203 to 206 Masonio Temple

Phone 1188.
Hours 0 to E 7 to 9

We are going to offer our three Best Values in two-tone- d Shoes at a figure
far below the present WHOLESALE price. Never in the history of our
Shoe Department have we made the sacrifice that we will make in this
special offer. If you want to take advantage of the greatest Money Saving
opportunity in buying the most stylish and dressiest shoe Here is your
chance.

It is our policy to close out novelty shoes in the season for which they
were purchased. Hence these remarkably low prices:

Women's Brown Kid, 72-inc- h lace, white kid top, Louis heel, Flexible
sole, snappy last, sizes Vz to 7 in A and C widths. Regular price $7.65; to
close out $5.85
WTomen's Russia Calf, (dark tan), 7 white kid top, lace, ch Louis,
heel, welt sole, dainty last, sizes 3 to 6 in B and D widths. Regular price
$7.63; to close out $5.85
Girls' Fancy Dark Tan Buttons, white kid top, military heels, sizes 22 to 6

in C and D widths. Regular price $7.00; to close out $5.35

RaVeil Known Preparation
lieves Much Suffering. For Rheumatism

General Debility and Nervous-
ness th-3i-

. is nothing better
than massage or electric treat-
ments.

DE. EVA MTjEPHY.
3S4 State St Phone 736J

dreds of letters and telegram unopened
Liberty loan subscriptions from the
Dallas district reached SPP1"'
$42,000,000 st noon today $2,000,000
over the minimum allotment.

1

The greatest crisis in the life of I

roman is when she becomes a mother
Ul her physical strength is taxed t
Oie limit at such a time. It is nece
tary that she prepare her system foi
the treat event in order to preserv
ber future health.

Thousnnds of mothers have placed

tafe reliance upon "Mother's Friend."
This preparation is applied externallj
md is composed of special penetrat-trig- ,

softening oils which prepare thi
muscles and tenflons for the unusua
strain. Naturally the tendency is to

relieve the pain and danger at tin
crisis, leaving the mother in a health;
condition.

The expectant mother should pro
ture a bottle cf "Mother's Friend
from her crursriH. PPl? il night am
morninsr, and after beginning: its use
write for free book for users. Mucl
practical information is contained it
it Just address Bradrield Kegnlatoi
Company. Dept. HS40 Atlanta, Ga.
and Uis book will he mailed to you
mce.

I amy KiriD Any time
Autos to Rent with or without

drivers. Office Bligh HotelSArETti

Des Moines Quota. '

Des Moines, lows, Jane 15 Subscrip-

tions to the Liberty loan through Dos

Mines banks ws announced at fi.OOa,-500- ,

shortly after noon.

Cleveland Way Oyer.
Cleveland. Ohio. June 15. Liberty

loan subscriptions from the Cleveland
district will exceed $2.000.000, it was
announced at 1 o'clwk today. The

minimum allotment was 180,000,000.

Minneapolis Ahead.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 15. On in-

complete reports from the ninth federal
reserve district, total liberty loan sub-

scriptions at noon today totaled ia ex- -

4
Office TTnhharit Snildlnff

II Business "aint" business if the cash is not around fght phene, Marios Hotel 2010
5 and 7 passenger enclosed and Cfen

cars. Special rates for commercial acd
country trips.


